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record YobRDEEDS.—Many persons

nro doubtless Ignorant pf tlje Jaw, requlr-
IngDeedsfor Land, madewithin the State,
lo be recorded within six mpnths, or they
will be declared void against subsequent
parchasors pr Mortgages for,value. Ignor-
ance pf; the law exouaeth no man, and
therpfore owners :of property . Would do
welt to notice' tbo requlrmonts of the pre-
sent statute.

X. O. G. T.—The Quarterly Convention
of Good Templars, InCumberland Valley,
will commence on Feb. 14th,
at B'K M. Delegates ate expected from
Cumberland,, Franklin, Fulton and Ad-
ams counties. .On Friday evening; Mrs.
F. D. Gage will delivera free Temperance
Lecture, in Ttheem’s Hall; This lady has
ibeen highly spoken of In everypart of the
:Stato where she has appeared'. All are
Invited to.be present.

SingingSchools.—We ore glad to an-
nounce thata Binging schoolunder thedi-
rection ofProf. J. B. Harry, is In success-
ful Operation in Carlisle. The manage-
ment.of the schoolis underthe. direction
ofa boardof trustees, consisting of the.fol-
lowlng gentlemen: R. M. Henderson,
E9 q., ;Rov. Jacob Boas, Dr, J. j. Bender,
John Irvine, A. H. Blair,' D. Ralston,
Henry Saiton, Jacob Rheem, Wm. Blair,
Rev. C. P. Wing, J. C. Hoffer, W. J. Cam-,
erouand E. Cornman. This board has en-
tire contlol of the business affairs of the
school,rccelvlugall applications for mem-
bership and attending to all ttie business
connected with the school. Mr. David
Ralston is Treasurer, and to him all pay-
ments for tuition should bo.made. ■ The
school meets In Rheem’s Hall every
Saturday afternoon npd evening. .

Prof. Harry has now in successful op-
eration eight prosperous schools in this
county, and.he refersjwlth confidence; to
any of the pne thoiisand pupils who have
been under his tuition.■. '

Another StableBurned;— On Thurs-
day nighit last, iboiit eleven o’clock, a.log
stable belonging'to Mr. Duey, on the cor-
ner of Weststreet and' Locust alley, was
discovered to beon fire. ; The building be-
ing entirely of wood, was, soon,burned to
the ground. Thefire was undoubtedly the
work ofan incendiary. , ; \ ;

On the same nigh‘t,.attempts were made
to burn a shop in the.roar of Keller’s hat
store, and also the stable of Mr. Jonathan
Cornman. In theformer instance thefire
was discovered andextinguished before it
bad done any harm ; and in the latter it
probably wept out itself.

Gentlemen of the Council,.and citizens
of Carlisle; hasn’t this thing gone about,
far enopgh?. Shall, we .continue taking
nomeasures for the protection ofour prop-
erty, when almost every night, wo are
aroused from bur beds by the alarmoffire ?

Some of these 'recent attempts manifest a
deliberate purpose toburn down,the town
by firing it at several' places at the same
time; and unless something is, done to
strengthen oiir police force'and make it
more efilolent, we may look for a confla-
gration, some of these nights, in compari-
son with which the fires which have pro-,
ceded willbo asiothing. We wouldrirge
upon the Council three measures which
we believe the public,safety.imperatively
demands: First, that the police force; be
enlarged and rendered more: efficient:
Secondly, that no officer, be appointed
whose duty it shall be to see that the fire-
plugs are. kept in order ; and. thirdly that
the street lights be kept burning, the en-
tire night. •• ’ ■■

A RABE'OPPORTDSrTY.— Messrs, Wlli.
0. Bryant <fc -Co., publishers of the 'New
York Weekly Post, have made arrari ge-
monts to. famish" that journal and the
American, Agriculturist,- at the excccding-
ly-low price of ,tW,6 dollars.and a, half a
year for" both ; or theywill furnish-the
semi-weeklyPosfaiid theAgriculturist for
four dollars a year; . - The Agriculturist 1»
amonthly Journal of the highest charac-
ter. It Is deoidedly the best agricultural
paper ,published, in 'this- Country. Tho
Post is a family Journal Which for years
has stood In the very front rank of the
literary world, and the name of Its vete-
ran editor Win. Cullen Bryant the poet
and iiterateur, is a sufficient guarantee of

Its contents. Together they will supply
an amount of varied and interestingread-
ing matter for the family circle' which
could.nbt be obtained fropa any other two-
publications In the Country. Address
Wm. O. Bryant ifc Co.; Dnblialiers of the
Evening .Post,-No*'4l Nassau-.Bt. N. Y. ■-

A TbIPTO MEOHANiodBUha—^WC Jind
-.the pleasure of-joining in a.social -party
■which took an extra train of oars at this
place,on.Thursday,evening last,and pro-
ceeded to Meohanlcsburg, there to 11 trip
’the .lightfantastic” at the Merchant’s Ho-
;tel, which has reoentiy been opened by
MaJ. T. J. Kerri'formerly of thls place.—
Guests were present .from' Chambersburg,
Newville, Carlisle and vicinity, Me-
chanlcsburg, Dlllstown, Silver Spring,
Xower Allen,
localities In thelowerehd-,bf ’thb7eiinhty.
There;were about slxty couples lu attend-
anoe, ail ofwhom seemed to enjoy-thCm-
Belves“hugely.” ThoarrangemonlS.un-

. der the superintendence offriend
the Merchant’s;* vr'ete complete in- all fe-
speots. A flnooroheatrawaaengageiitfbr

■ the-occaslori, and,a bountiful supper was
served .about midnight. The party did
notdlsp.eraeuntlifour.o’olookiathetnbrn-
Ing,- when the Carlisle party took thecars
for home, and the otherswent tholr sevGr-
al ways, each and all exohanglngpleasan t

farewell greetings, abd uniting In’'Wish-
ing abundant prosperity to “ the Mer-
chant's” aud its courteous and accomo-
dating 'landlord.- Serob.ant’B.ds - a
nowhouae,constructed wltharieyotocpin-

fo rtand hbgveniehoe,;fh'i^

h'ow to keop a hotel.”,b ■'•}■a
, Sew BAihBOAn.-AbUlhaeyawed the

Mountainan jl Caledoula^B^lrgiW:'p<>m".

pany. Tbe termlnt of
are'
Central Railroad and Caledonia furnace
laFranklin County. Theppinta topohed
Inthis county nrp Bolling Springs, Mount
Holly Springs, and Pine Grove. , '

A %rifo : of David
Sober;: of Chapman* Snyder county, gave;
birth to threesound ahdhealthy children,

glrlaandtheotheraboy,^
make a pun start tot vhiwww» ,

‘

Ground Hoa BaTi—Our readers will
remember a story, common to the papers
every spring,' concerning the movements
pf the ground-hog, in,themonth ofT'ob-
ruary, and the weather prophecies, based
upon the animal’s conduct athts first ap-
pearance after hts hybernation. It'was
said that the ground-hog 1 makes his ap-
pearance on the 2d day of February, and
If!tho weatljer Is sufflplently .clear, to en-
able him to seehis own shadow, ho iin-
medlatly retires, to his -burrow and re-
mains there six weeks longer.. Thisstory
has been received by many with Incred-
ulity, but its truth has so oftofibeen veri-
fied by cireutnstances That it cannot be!any longer controverted, and peine ofthe'
most skeptical, have become converts to
its theory. We cite an Instance which
we. remember of having seen in the. Bal-
timore Sun of last year. It Is asfollows:

“During last summer, Mr. Peter
Wrenn, at the Bon-ton Saloon,kept apet
ground-hog at his establishment, which
became quite a favorite, with The visitors.The animal made a burroWin an unfloor-
ed room used asa lumber-room, and hav-
ing,previously supplied his nest with pa-j

Eer, rags and other artioles necessary for'
IS comfort, he retired ,to it for his win-

ter’s sleep on.the 10th day. of October.
“ He was seen no more for nearly five

months, and many believed that he. was
dead or.bnd burrowed his Way o.ut and es-
caped. , Butpuhotually onThe second day
of February he came forth from his bur-
row, 1 to’ the l delight of bis owner."Who
would have: regretted the loss of his pet.
The day was clear, and after wanderinga
short time about his summer as
if wishing to!see that all was right about
the familiar premises, he wetired to .bis
nest and itis supposed curled himself up.
for anothotnftp; Atthe end ofsix weeks
he made bis appearance the second time,
and has since came out every day. - When,
he first came out in February be refused
to eat, but he Is now .recruitinghis lean
sides with a relish which is probably all
the keener for his long abstlubhce. He
does not seem to have Suffered in any way
except that ho has lost about half his
weight, and that he is In a fair way;to,-re-
cover,

“ ifor has he forgotten his previous fa-
miliarity with man, butis docile andfear-
less, as before, feeding from the bUnd and
suffering himself to be enrressed by all
who chose to pet him, pud even' remem-
bers the name “Rob,” by which he. was
called last summer. Thehybernation of
the’ground hog was well known, but wo
believe that “Bob" is the first to have
settled its duration, the exact date of its
close; and the truth of the additional six
weeks sleep. The weather prognostlca-
tlons based upon his movements may be
incorrect, but the facts given Can be
vouched for by many who are personally
cognizant of them, “ Bob’s” reputation:
as a naturalist is made.” , v .

,‘ST.yALfeNTiNE’a Day.rritheeins Scarce-
ly necessary to;remind our-youngfriends
that Thursday, thp 14th Inst.; is “ St.- Val-
entienes Day," for the windows of the
book-stores and fancy shops contain all
the reminders that are neccessary. It is
Said that on this day birds choose their
mates; whence 1 no doubt came the cus-
tom of young people’s doing the'Same
thing. The occasion will of coursebe im-
proved by .the sending of the, usual tokens,
of affection or humor., ... • ■ ■ - •

i Shippensbwig Items—Melancholy
Accident.— -On Monday last, Mr. John.
Kenagy, of Southampton township, who
was hauling ore to Shippensb.urg, met
with an accident which resulted in his
death. On coming but of‘thb alley at
Bridges’ Clothing Store he walked for-
ward to hit the lead horse with His whip,
and onreturning to the saddle hprse. slip-
ped and fell under the wagon, thefront
wheel passing transversely across his
breast. His son, who was .'alongside the
wagon, made every effort to stop the hor-
ses, but failed,and only succeeded in drag-,
glng his father out from under the wagon;
in time to prevent the hind wheel from
crushing his head. Mr. K., lived about
,two hours after theacoident. HewaSen-
tlrely consoioua most of the time, and al-
together resigned in ’vlew of death. He
was a leading and consistent member of
the Methodist church, and.hls bereaved
friends have every reason to believe that,
to him, sudden death was, sudden glory.

Hand Cbushed.-tA fireman on one of
the freight trains on theCumberland Val-
ley Iload had his hand crushed while at-
tempting to couple the eugino to the oars,
at Shippensburg,. on Monday, the 4tli inst.

Another Eatah Accident.—A man
named was run over by , a wagonr
near Big Pond furnace, week before last,
and was so seriously injured .that he has
since died; . ..

Wild*Cat Seen*.—One day last Week as,
Mr. 'ihlSvplaee was
drlylngjto.a socialparty at Air, Eoaors, ho
accidentlaliydrove lip wlthlnttworods pf
a large full grown Wild Cat; After stop-
ping his sleigh and giving the monster ;a
halfdozen yells it quietly took its depart-
ureacross the fields.

‘York County Items.—Condensedfrom
the “ True Democrat

DESTBUOTI VE PIBEIN CO DOBDS TWP.—

On Wednesday morning about 9. o’clock,
the'barn on the farm of Dr. Charles M.
Ness, of this borough', situated in Codo-
rus township, was discoveredto be onfire,
and before the flames couldbe extinguish-
ed’ was burned to the ground, together
.withall its contents. Ten tons of hay and
three hundred-bushels of corn were-oon-
sumed, together with"several valuable
farming utensils, apd one ormore wagons.
Pour.Cows and five, sheep in. the stables
were also burned up-With the building.

A Sebious and Fatal Accident.—A
serious and fatal accident occurred onlast
Thursday, In.Washlngton township, York
county,bnthelahd.of Mr. Cornelius Stray-
,'er.v Several men were onttlng'a tree near
the road at theabove place, when a stran-
ger bamo along-oh foot until- nearly oppo-
site the men who were cutting-the' tree,
when unexpectedly the tree gave signs of
falling, thestranger was caut|oped assoon
as could be'dbne, to takecaremid run, he
didbo, but too late to save himself, for in-
'stead-of running aw'ay from thetrSejike
several who wore standing
:olosebyrhe ranlnthe.same direction the
treis was falling, when severalheavy limbs
strhbk bim'dbwh, Ihflioting severe exter-
nal-lnjurleaofhiaheadancfskuUi causing
his almost instaps death,

_ v . ; ■ ,>

Trance.—Aoasebftranoeiasaidtohave
occurred recently in-Windsor township,
in thlß county. Aiyomanmade a die of
Ittoallintents and i>iifposes and remained
in that conditionfor a conaldorahltflength
of time, when she revived again and re-
latod the usual story of her having been
to heaven andother places, and sawsights
Innumerable, wonderful and sublime. “

Sebxodb Accident.—Abouta o’olookon
Tuesday,morning last, .as.a burden train
was going down thesumrnlttowards Bair
timore,ontbe NorttiothGentraVßflUway,
about thirty mllea from the blty, Stewart
Maxwell, agedv'Bo Jyeara whilst running
over theoars wasstruok.by.thabrjdge uear
the summitand knocked offinßenslbJo.

SuioiDE.-*-Amaunametl Keesoy'hung
hJmseUi afi tha Xoiltc»«»ty AtoeSouap,
■Tuesday nlght'the6ajn|ts ‘r.-;; ,;.;;x‘|} ...

• 'isßwviii&vV'^OTßEb'• Wiu)

Cat.— Mri Andrew Millerof ,swp.,
.killed, ano,tJier»sild; cat.^twe^nearthe:
Doubling i&Pfv|t^
*et in length,

readyjhiß'Winter about or neartlieNorth'
Mountain.

BEyivAii.*-Tbe Bethel: church’Of this
place'bave hfld n refreshing season of re-

They hdve had’ mighty
meeting* lor om two worths.' ’

■n A BINE T MAK IN G!" V

The undersigned respectfully Informs his old
friends and patrons that, he nas resumed' the
business of • L •

CABINET, MAKING,
In all Us various branches, at his old stand. Nos.
55 and 67 SoothHanover Street, two doors below
the Second .Presbyterian, Churchy whore ho Is.
proparedtomanufocture v '
BUREAUS,*.. - ' ’ •' .
-

BK^Sisfe, ■, .
BREAKFAST TABLES, r

DINING TABLES,
-; >.ohaibs,■ *-,• •- ; .

HAT-RACKS, . : :

.

> CENTRE TABLES*Vv . ,
SALOON TABLES. , -

TEAPOY TABLES. • '
WASH STANDS, j

■■
„ , WARDROBES, Ac. and

COTTAGE FURNITURE,
ofovcry.varlety,

looking Glasses, • •-

Sofas, ,

Booking Choirs, • ■and Upholstered 1
and CaneClairs,

of aU kinds kept constantl/‘on hand.
CANING, REPAIRING AND VARNISHING,

done on short notice and at reasonable rates.

JTSP’COTJNTRYPIIODUOB TAKENIN EXOHANOB,
’ ■ : JOHNLISZMAN.

Feb. 14,1807-3 m
3Lesal pottos-

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that letters'testamentary on

vue estate of Jacob,Goodyear, have been Issued to
thtf AU -peraons knowing them*
selves Indebted to said estate are requested to
come forward and settle immediately, and those
having claims against the estate wlllolso present
them fe settlement... R >

-r .- J ; JACOBGOODYEAR, '
, . - . SAM'B GOODYEAR,. 7• >

/' • BKNJ. GOODYEAR,^.;
'

; EeecuWstf JaeM Qoddy'ecvildU
.7rxSo\jUhMiddlet(nvUnm*hipy^M^

* ■J»n.2l, ..... :.vr.>
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE;—The undet-

slgnod havingbead appplatod Aaslßncoby
uoorge i'. Myora-of the Bprpugh.of CarWo. ua-
der Bdoed of voluntary
flt of; notice,-that thoacinaebted
win pleasecall and settle thelr lddebtedneaa.and
those having claims will present them, duly au-
theaUoatod for payment,

eOKEW^7ap..21,418t.

NOTICE.—letters of' Mmlniatrotion sDe BonnNon with the will annexedof Oha».-
w. Bpangien deo'd., have issued' to John Bobo,,
ofSifter ttpilugtownship. AUpersdns Indebted

!lo'the estate will make payment and persona
having cloimspreaent them Wr
. f

.i’ - JOIIN liOJJH.- -

Adtn'r. with the will annexed qf Chat.}ft Spangler*
lateqfMSor. o/'MecHahUxburff,ctec’d* ■,:.Jan !; ai, ISOTHHyr ,

S6tXCe;—Nbticeiihewbygiven that
lettera.Teatamentary bathe .estate,or EUza-
liatita.idbdeaSed;: late of

Cumberland•county, -have' been
undersigned,,residing lu same place. Au*t»ef•

tb said estate ata: requested vte
make payment immediately, and1 tbpsehavlng
clalraswUl pnjaßnttnerafpf ,

JBU.W, 1667-Ot'

'. 4~;~fn~rtcCecl.
STATEMENT OP THE!FINANCES

OF THE
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND,

.

from the Itlday of January, to the 81tt daycJDecertr
LEVIZEtaLT3R;K®WTreasurer, in Account

with Cumberland County.
DR

RECEIPTS.
To balance rec*d from former Treasurer, 9 851 62
" Outstanding County and State taxes
at last settlement,

To County and State taxes levied for the
year iB6O, • v 61274 74

To Countyand State taxes on specialas-
sessments, 41 75

To proceeds ofnotes in Bank,, 18781 17
*• costs InCourt Oyerand Terminerpaid'
by H. Rupert* 147 72

To Interest on outstanding taxespaid by
collectors. 608 16

To verdict ices, ' 18 00

4158 80

Total Debits, $85224 80
’-M - >

CR.
BY PAYMENTS.

Assessors.
By amount paid Borough andtownship

Assessors, $720 28
Bridges ,and Roads*

Byamount paidfor building noW Bride-
eg, $2115 00

Byamount paid for repairing Bridges, 507 43•r «.• .■ «. “ Roodylgwora,' *•.••• M4O

82700 82

$ 092 87
8058 01

175 18

. . Courtsi
By amount paid Grand Jurors,44 “ “ Traverse Jurors,
** 44 14 for boarding Jurors,
44 ,4 ’ 44 C.'& Meglaughlin, i)l8'
trlotAttorney fees, 630 00

By amount paid wm. Gould, Court
Crier, , 78 00

Byamount paid witness fees in Com-
monwealth cases,

Byamount paid fees and costs Ih Com-
monPicas,

1378 10
ISO 81

$OOl5 63
(Jounty Offices.

Byamount paid J. Loudon, for DootcfeU, 8160 15
Paid EvCornman, Clerk of Courts, foes, 637 43

$707 03
Commissioners1 Office,

Byamount paid J, Loudon, etal, for sta-
tionary, $ 158 0T

Paid Geo. Zlnn, for postage, 2 07
14 M. Herman, Esq.,Att’y ofboard 195 00

41. M. McClellan; Commissioner, ' f . 88 00
* 4. John McCoy, i -

“ , 44100
44 Henry Kama, “ 488 00
14 A. P. Meek. “ 680 001.
44 J,Armstrong, Clerk, 700 00

82612 04
Constables Uses,

By amount paidfor Constables’fees in
Commonwealth cases, . $553 50

Paid Constables’ QuarterlyReturns, 151 79
8707.29

Elections,
ly amount paid for General and Town-
ship Elections, '>"■■■ 91271 02

Inquests on Dead Bodies,. .
By amount paid D. Smith, Esq., et 01, for

holding inquests, 1113 17
Paid Drs. Zeiglor and Wright for post

mortem examinations, 15 00

912$ if
Jail and Eastern Penitentiary.

Byamount paid Sheriff on account for
support of prisoners, 95000 00

Paid for fuel, ■. 1140 83
44 44 clothing and blankets, 148 18
“ “ support of convicts la E. Peni-
tentiary,

Paid Dr. zelgler, saldry as Physician,
Paid for repairs, labor, hauling Ac.,

1132 15
50 00

862 10

98158 82
Jmticea'Feea.

By amount paid for Justices' foos In
Commonwealthcases, 9690 60

'Loans and Interest,
By amount paid J. C. floffor, cashier,

temporary loans inBank.: 910000 00
Paid M. Kostand others Interest, .42178

910131 78
Poor House.

By amount paid Jacob Squire, Esq..' on •
„

Directors’ Drafts, $lOOOO 00
paid Robert Elliott, Esq., salary as Di-

50 00rector,'
Paid C. Hartman. Esq., salary as Dlrao

1tor, M 00
Pald-Wra. Wherry, Esq., salary as Dlreo-

_

tor, ' 60 00
Paid Abm. Bosler, etal, visitors, 8000

910180 OO
Public Buildings,

By amount paid Geo. Toylbr, salary os
„

Keeper, 6100 00
Paid for repairs and cleaning, Oil 90

9711 90
Public Printing.

By amount paid Bratton & Kennedy,
.

for Printing, W3B 10
Paid J. P. Rlppey, for printing, ' ,41 00
Paid A.K. Baeem, for printing, 15t> 00

9031 70
Miscellaneous Payments.

3y Amount-pal<J -£or cw-'- -1
families, ' # 15 75

Paid taxes refunded to Carlisle Deposit
Bank, 189 97

Paid Pefler <fc Waahmood and others for*
B3 50

Paid A. L, Sponsler for Qas and Water, 153 25
Paid John Kramer and others for labor, 23 00
Phld Geo. Zlnn Box sentand postage, H 70
Paid E. Steel Keeper Town Clock, • 20 00,
Paid D: B. Stovick and others County • M

Auditors, ...
132 00

Paid John Bcetom andothers for fuel for
CourtHouse, U 0 75

Paid D. Si CroftAuditor of County offl-

PaldV. Commonand others for repair-
: Ing furniture.Paid car-fare of Commissioners,
• “ ■ A. B. Zelgler and others for horso
and carriage hire, , ■ -23 50

25 00
S 3 69
70 60

$BO6 33

By total amount of Commissioners’ or-
_

dors, . ' 80150163
By Treasurer’s’ commission on

Commissioners' orders 1% per ,

•

cent.. i 1128 77
By CoUectofs'commission,'. . 2763 33
■ir; Exonerations; 1438 87.
V“ ;Outstanding’taxes, ;

- 1 ' 1 • ‘ v'( sy4yi. VO

State Taxes, '
By amonut of State tax paid to

State Treasurer, §6007 X8
By amount of Treasurer's. com- ,

mission at 1 per cent.,

Balance .

• 67 M •

BO7Ol 82

Byamountof balohcoinbandsofTreas-i .£ ,
'• '•urer’," 1 ,s6*9o63

Bv total amount of Treasurer’*credits, $85234 80
.r •• “ •• “ Debits, $85221 68

COUNTY AND STATE TAXES OUTSTANDING
IST JANUARY. 1867.

1802. John Emmlnger, Silver Spring, 1178 46
1804. O.'A. Smith, K Ward, Carlisle, 302 98
“ fjohnSStnn, Dickinson. . . 91 23
“ Lev! Worst,Frankford, • 23 02
“ J.O,Reeser* Monroe. 260 40

1805. J. Rbeem, Dep., W. Ward Carlisle, 21 CO
“ J. O. Vaaaatiiue,.Eaat Pennsboro’ BXB 89
“ *Jobu Qulokel, Meohanloaburg, fi 16
“ tPoterCooklin, UpperAllen. 880 00
“ D. P. Vankirk, West Pennsboro’ 141 30

1866. J. A. Waggoner. W. Ward. Carlisle, 250 89
** s +M. P. Smyser, Lower Allen, 497 74
11 Samuel Snyder, Middlesex,- . - 160 80
“ ♦JobnQ.ulokeLMeobanlcaburg, 37193
“ John Grimes, Newton, . 103 60
“ James Bwtler,Sliver Spring, 25 18

•*» -'*C. Fosflaught, Sbippensburg Boro’ 225

■ TotMamount of tax outstanding,s3lB7 46

Those marked thus •have since paid In full,
and those marked thus f inpart.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS.
We the Commissionersof Cumberland'eounty,

in compliance with therequisitionsof the Act of
Assembyof 16th AprU,lB34, do certify and sub-
mic theforegoing as’ai correofstatoment of the
receipts ana expenditures of said County from
the Ist day ofJanuary to the 81st day of Decem-
ber. 1860, inclusive, and of theoutstanding Coun-
tyandstate taxes in'the rßoroUglj»iand;Town-
a t |tri^ua^oiir*htviada andsealofofflce.lho
{b.B. } of S&oy. ,

'HENRYKAHNS,
, -

.
, - a.f.veck,

' CommUHontrsof Cumberland Cbunty.
Attest-J.'ARMSTBONG, Clerk.
We. the Auditors ofCdmberlandCtounty,hav-

ing been duly sworn and affirmed, met at the
Commissioner’s Office, in Carlisle, on Monday,
the7thday of January, 1887,
dit andadjust,the account ofLevi Zolg.ler.*E«q„
Treasurer)faaid County, ftom-toeMdwof Jw>
uary to the 81st day of December, 1868, inclusive,

23
°

wo have hereunto set our

Athem^o^a^^.CHIUSTXANDIfc/rZ, }- AudUor*. '
P.G. MCCOY, • -

TTENBY M. BQBB,
i r TJiOEi7SEID AUCTIONEER.

Mechanialmra, Pa.
Will attend promptly to the calling of sales in

all seoUons of toe adjoining
counties.* Having several yeors experlence In
thA business he will Kuarantee satisfaction toall.
who employ Mm. HIS terms arb modemto
and those having sales would doTfeli toglve him
a coil. .

Deo.2o,lSW-2m ;

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The
t^Q CainSßrta (̂

rCWUtoraof‘SLraSto.^lirattend.to the duties, ofjals ap-
office.,Nd,'Bl

atxeeh'toinlslo.at'-lO'O'cloolc^'A^-Mki'Oli^Wfednea.
day. tWflth day of:Mliroh,A, »,■1887. -'■All. parties

, . ; Auditor.
Feb. T. 18W. _ '■■■■’

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.—A

if dealred.'Thqulre ofF, GAHDNBw * 00..a«
ahd 'Machlne Shop* East Main St,

Fob. 7.1887.. - ' '

Salesmanwanted.—immedjate-
ly an: experienced SaleeraaixonQ having a

carVuio,Jdu.n,iB«r-w h*;r -■

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
BEALESTATE INTHEBOROUGH OF ME-

CttANiCSBUKG—Oh WEDNESDAY, the 20th of
Fxbuuaky next.—By virtue of on Order of. the
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberlandcounty,
the undersigned Committee of tho person and
Estate of CatharineScholl,a lunatic, willsell on
tho premises the following valuable Real Estate:

No I.—A LOT OFGROUND,situate on west side
of North,Frederick street* In said borough, and
extending from Weat'AllenStrect to Green lane,
containing TWO-ACRES; moteor less,-' v

No. 2,—A LOT OFGROUND, containing about
TWO ACRES,situate On the North side of West
Alien street, in .'said Borough, between North
Frederick and North Morketstreels, extending
back to Green lane. ’ , s .

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of tho pur-
chase money to be paid when the property is
stricken oil; one-holi the balance on thenrat day
of April, 1867, when the deed will be made and
possession given; and the balance on- the tint
day of AprD, 1863. This deferred payment, with
interest thereon from April!, 1807, to be secured
byjudgment on the property. The taxes for 1807
to bo puldby Uio purchaser, ■ g, HOYKR,

. Committee qf Pertonand Estate
Oalharin*Scfioli,

Jan.81,1867—5 t n
TTAREISB.UBG, CARLISLE AND
TT OHAMBERBBURQ TURNPIKE ROAD
cudiPANY.—Exhibit oftoils-received; repairs
and expenses, bn'the Harrisburg, Carlisle and
Chamborsburg Turnpike. Road, Company,' from
IstJanuary to 31st December, iB6O. Inclusive, as
follows, towit; • •DR.
To amt; of tolls received at Gates $8,903 52
To balanceatsettlemontfor1805,paidin-

to'Courtat January, 1860 647,17
31,510 83

'• cb,
Bybalance bMB6S, paid to creditors,per

‘Akbtof Assembly of 1823;’28.andm... ,1 347 17
By cash paidfur repairs onroad for 1860 1*622 81%
*• Gate Keopere’salarlea 1.488 20
“ Managers’ pay...-. ' 876 00
*• Treasurer’s salary. 100 00
“ Secretary's salary < 2a 00
“ Incidental expenses » 00
“ Stationary taxes &o 10 oo

Uncurrent moneyreceived ........ 17 85

$4,215 03%
By balance paid into Court to bh ap- >

plied under the Act of Assembly
,aforesaid - -•••? . 285 65%

$4,510 »r
COPY.—Certified on oath to the Judges of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,
tho3d d.yofJouunry,A.a,s

l»o7, w_ NEVINi ;
Treaturor. ■

TAKE NOTICE,—That* the-Court of. Common
Pleas of Cumberland bounty, have appointed
Tuesday the 19th day of March next, at the Court
House,ln the borough of Carlisle,at 100clock A.
M., for bearing ana-determining the elaims of
the respective creditors against the,company,
agreeably tothe Acts of Assembly made for the
relief ofsald creditors, on tho Ist day of April
1823, and the supplements thereto. At theafore-
said timeand place, thepjreforred (ifapy) and all
other creditors, are requested to'have theirre?
speotlve claimsduly,nutheutf lcated..and present-
ed; and also to lumlstt. evidence at: the same
time, whetheranyclaims have beemtfsalgned, or
are still hold by the-original owners; and. also
proof to establish the Consideration of their
claims, whetherfor work,

Jan. 31, IBffMlt ~

JJ:OLIDAY -:, vv ■
AN.D

WEDDING PRESENTS I

A PnntLot o»
GOLD, . AMERICAS, •

SILVER, . AND IMPORTED

WAT 0 II E S,

A Splendid Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE.

Chid :

Gold Chain*,
• r' Jtotqy Goods, dc.

; • ■, : ,
_

r ViNK Byriß or Al

: CLOCKS'IN; OffißAT; VARIETY,

gold' Sings.

gol*> .ANB -THiNiitilßS. .

PartlonUfattention given torepairing ",

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
, ~J ■.. IHOft CQNLVHvAPL
;■: N6; UWwtMalnSt,. oppoatWHariohHalJ,

D«o.»,lB»-flra •
- ,:'•■•

itett atobrrtkiemettte.
Q.REAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES

GREENFIELD’S

No. 4,

EAST MAIN STIt SET,

CARLISLE.PA.

I amhow spmeQRBAT BAR-
OAINS.toaUwaotnaT. favor, mowlth a eall, as X
have, marked down' the' prices all goods on.
handand am constantly.receiving, additions to
my stock ofGoodabbaghlatth'e recent-

AUCTION BALES IN NEW tORK.

an extraordinary bargain In ALPACCAS, all
colors, now soilingat 80 cents, worth cents.

HANDSOME PLAIDS

thathave boon selling all sofcson for 40 cents, re-
duced to 25 cents, 75 cent. Plaids reduced to 50
cents.

PLAID POPLINS,
UERIKOS9,

‘REFS,
SILKS,

COBURGS, Ac..

NOWSSIAUfO VXKT OZUtAF.

BALM OBA.LS.
inonl worth knowingabout Bruner's BalmoralSkirt, as h®toakhitwo quAUtlcfi.

OREENFIBLD

Isnow selling the best all Wool FUUng at only
92 26* Examine the tops andsee that theyaro
wool lllltng-tbe whole way up.

Also a beautifulassortment

MOUBNING GOODS.

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,

EMBB OI D E RIBS ,

AND

NOTIONS

A full lino of

CLOTHS,
CAHBIMBREB,

. BATTXNETTS,
JEANS,

COEDS, t
Ac.

Idesire to mention particularly my. stock of

HOME MADS

C A S S I M E R E E.,

GASINETTSi.

J BANS,

AN9

FLANNELS

which ore without doubt the best Homo Made
goods ever offered in this town.

BLANKBITS AT PANIC PKICE3.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Muslims 12%sts. and upwards.
Good Prints at 13%el*.

Better Printsat 18 oU:
All lheb*stMake Printsonly 29 ots.

" SS ols.
MeavyOantbnFlaaDeJa.2Sots.'

- ' A LAIIQB LOT OF nCKINQS,

bought sluce the late deollne, will be sold 4t pri*
cesthut defy oorapetlUoa.

MEN AND BOYS' WHAR.

A MUassortment at remarkably low figures.

FURS! FOBS!

Lees than COST. In faotlhavereduced the'prloe
ofmy whole stock.

Androuvmber that lhl» la not myAM, Sscond,
3bird, oravon Awfl opanlny for Kaw HlylM,at

low pHpaa, u Iury daUv rooolvln* Ooodaot all
klmio ot P*n!o Prl*«o,*ud wIU dlapoaa of tbam;
at anota Sgureaa»;wlll 4«|y*(»np«tltlonfrom any
EatatiUthmentthlalldapfHaw York., All J aak
la to (IVoina a taliaal am folly aatlailed that 1

•anand will to'quality and ptloo.

-V; h:< -

O.
,Wm‘sVV <-■* -s ,

larti:l9.lll7,'• Yfte'
• ;'' • ••

Jjttrtifcsl.

4 QUADS MAGNOLIA I ; v
uo prettiest thing, the llAweetest thing,” sn4

the moat of It for the least money. It overcomes
theodor ofperspiration; softensand adds delica-
cy to the skin: Is a delightfulperftune; allays
headache and inflammation,and Is a necessary
companion in the slck-rOom, in the nursery, and
upon the toilet sideboard. It can be obtained
everywhere at one dollar per bottle. >
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

8. T.—lBoo.—X—The amount of Plantation Bit-
terssold in oneyear IssometbingstartUng. They
would fill Broadway six feet high, from tne Park
to Ith street. Drake’s manufactory is oneof the
Institutions of New York. It Issaid that Drake
paintedall .the rocks in the Eastern States with-
his cabalistic ”8. T.—lBoo.—X,’ ’ and then got the
oldgranny legislators to pass a law “ preventing
dlsflgarlng-theface of nature,” which elves him"
a monopoly. Wo do not know how- this is, bnt
we do know the Plantation Bitters seli. os no
otherarticle over did; They are used by all clas-
ses of the community,and are death on Dyspep-
sia—certain; They are very invigorating when
languidand weak, and a great appetizer. ,

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.'

“In lifting the kettle' from the fire I scalded
myselfvery severely—one hand almost toa crisp.
The torture was unbearable. •s * * The Mexi-
can Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost
immediately.” CHAS.FOSTER.420 Broad St., Philo.

This Is merely a sample of what the Mustang
Liniment will do. ItIs Invaluable Inall coses of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins;
etc., either upon manor beast.

Beware of counterfeits. None is genuine unless
wrapped In line steel-plate engravings, bearlndthe.signature of O. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and
the private stamp of Dbxas Barnes & Co., New
York.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Ail whovalue a beaaeifdlbead of hair, and Its
{(reservation from premature baldness and tuni-
ng gray will not toll to use Lyon's celebrated

Kathalron. It makes the hair rich, soft and
glossy, eradicates dandruff, and causes the hair
to growwith luxuriant beauty. Itis sold every-
wnere. ;

B. THOMAS LYON, Chemist,N. Y.
Saratoga SpringWater, sold by all Druggists

What Did It.—A young lady, retnmlng to her
country home after a sojourn of a few months In
Now York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place or a rustic, flushed face, she had n soft,
ruby complexion, ofalmostmarble smoothness;
and instead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She
told'them plainly she asodv Hogan's’Magnolia
Balm, and would not be without It. Any lady
can improve herpersonalappearance verymuon
by using this article. It can bo ordered of any
druggist for only GO cents.
SaratogaBpbxkg WAtbr, sold by all Druggists.

Helms trust's InlmltableHair Coloringhas been
steadily growing In favor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the
hair, and changes Itto its original color by de-
grees. All InstautanoonsdyesaeadenandinJaro
the hair. Helmstreet’s U nota dye, bat is certain
Inits results, promots Its growth,and Is a beau-
tiful Hxia Dressing. Price GO cents and 81,00.
Sold by all dealers. . .. _ , •
Saratoga BeringWatbb, sold byall Druggists.

•Lyon’s Extract op Purr Jamaica Ginger—-
for . Indigestion,Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Cholera Morbus, do., whore a warming,
genial-stimulant is required. Its careful'prepa-
ration and entire purity make Ita cheap and re-
liable article for culinary purposes,. Sold every-
where, at GO cents per bottle.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists.

For sale at Haverstlok and Kalaton'a Drug
Stores, Carlisle.

JulyG, iB6o—eow ly.

faints, &c.
JJARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &o.

AT HENRY SAXTON’S
,

" OLD AKS

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
BAST MAIN STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE GORMAN HOUSE.

- I have Just returned from the Hast with the
largest and best selection of HARDWARE ever'
offered in old Cumberland, and am able to sell'
the following articles a little lower than else-
where Inthecounty. Ailorders attended to per-
sonally: and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered toalh parts of the town free of charge .

Hammered, RbUed and English Refined Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron. Burden's
Horse and Mule Shoes, Norway Noll Rods: San-
derson's Cast-SteelEnglisb and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Sole Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs. Carriage Axles, Ac. The largest assort-
ment or

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yetoffered, such as , \

SPOKES, .7 HUES,
FELLOES,

BOWS,
PLAINand FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIGHHUNNEES, Ac,, &c.
6,00 BARBELS

Rosondale, Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
warranted fresh. Douglas*and Cowing's

IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS*
I*OWDEB.—A full stock of Dupont’s Rock,

Rifloand Duck Powder, SafetyFuse, Picks, Mat-
tocks, DrillsCrow-bars, Sledges, Ac.

1,000 KEGS NAILS,
which we willsell low. Countrymerchants sup-
plied at manufacturersprices. - .

PAINTS.—2O Tons of tho following brands ol
White Lead and Zinc:
WhethcrilVe , French Zinc,
Liberty, American do.,

Suck, * Colored do.,
Crystal, Snow While do.,

IMansion, . Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry and In OU

n cans and tubes, also, .Gold Loaf, French and
German Leaf Bronze •*

OILS AND VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil, . Turpentine, -

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Fish do., Furniture do.,

•Lard do;, - , . White Demurdo., •
Lubricdo., Japan do;,

NeatsFoot do., Iron ALoathordo
Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiling, Glue, Shellac

• Rosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood, 40., *O.

HENHY HAXTON.
- Sept.lS,lB6o.

TV/TIDDER & BOWERS, 1 , 1 :
jyX BUCC2S3OH3 TO

LEWIS F. LYNE.
. North ITanoyer Street, Carlisle, Pa

Dealers In American, Englishand Gorman
HARDWARE,

Cutlery.
Saddlery,

Coach Trimmings,
- Shoo Findings,

Morocco and LiningSkins,

Trees
and ShoemakerTools

of©very description. Solid and Brnssßox Vicoe,
Bellows.. Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes,:Horse Shoe
Nalls, Bar and Boiled IronofOU sizes.

HAiIES AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
4ta..&0. Sawsof every variety, Carpenters loola
and BuildingMaterial, Tableand Pocket Cutlery,
plated Forksand Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment ofHardwareof nil kinds and of thebeat
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices;'We wro making great
improvements In our already heavy stock ol
ROods. and Invite all persona m wont of Hard-
ware of every description toalve us a calland wo
are confident you wfli bo wellpaid for your trou-
W

HOBIiiK that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all we will bo able to
malnffin tbsreputation ottheeld gaud

Deo. 1,1805.

mHE - CARLISLE COOK. STOVE,I manufactured at F. GARDNER A Co s.
foundry and Machine Shop, Carllslo.Mn’tfecdoai.
This Is the testimony ofscores offainlllea in Cum-
berland. Perry and AdanisCounties, whoaro now
using them. Calland see them.

cornSHELLEEfI,
tunnies either by power or by hand-cewstanUy
on hand and for aaIe.-atF.; QARDNBR COBt
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Street,

STEAM BOILER M A.K IN G.

Also, SMOKE-STACKS’and-atFartlCles In:that
Uhe. *•. •“■ '■ .

REPAIRING OP a 1’
and ENGINES promptly attended to In the beat
mannerat

,
; p. GX^&tEit«>'si'a.

I v Foundry ahcl MachineShop, Cariisl©,Pa.
-’■'-'•FebiT,iwr. .

Jtnmxmt? €p^s§m>
: ■#$$SCY I

Ov*u
Homo, Metropolitan, ianlidltnn.

rtty, JNorOi
iora. Aetna and Phoehiacw 5

£j yrih American 0/
Mutual of York. Pa.,; Oolumuia t4u-
*^{^malE^element to bo dCMlred
C&piiianles is ••

•

If stealth, experience. Intelligence.and.probity
exist, perpetuity,»nd tbnoraple deallhgwllLlb*
liltelyloenaue. '*■ "

“*'■ '■" ■; -
1 A -pcwoupreferlii« otn» lnttoxmUy,asd,peod aot be a

lax onUlsfriends.' 4
./

Kverv man should-Ineare; tup burning ot
whose property. would-lnjurD’or inconvenience
himmlrhiHAupUy,dr l)iSßQiWupn.. ■ .InsuSnde effected no mattei

amount*inldtberMtookor MutualcSS^SlsT^ wuuwuwt, ipewntwUtwtedand
promptly. g.guia^oH.

Mold; ferry county, •TVSljttuuu.
Minuiitown, JuuiatuOomity.l’n. ■ ■ .-

Jon.u,iatn—«m . ; '. ■: r ',# ;.n, vSiti'a-.:;.'

Mutual lifis xnSubSi^^;'po.
•

: CASH ASSETS r ‘‘J'-' '
• Thifl lflstrictlyand
It makes its dividends, annuallyttndphytfUlera
at theend ofeach and .every-year* IwaCTefoore
not diluted, nor its strength weakened, D^: Any
doubtlUiprernlamnotes orstookholderaitoteis.--'
Uoubtfal securities-and no placel in-itnliSt of
cosh assets, ltcliargea,lts poUoy
tfrest, and furnishes insurance it exact <mbU
- Twenty*<our yeftra hbnota*

ble dealing,has maddita name mesynopyih. ol
strength among buahieesmen, and Is to-day tho

T.WAnmQ JNSUBANCOS COMPANY
of tulacontinent JargMfoifan..
the largest amountlnanrecl, the’largest, income
and tne largest surplu»QVOT.WMW«e»i«» toown
by the otilcial reports oflnaInsurance llcpbrt-
ment of Now Yorlf; S»ti wlUoli wIU baabown to
any persons wlslung to detorralnoXor tbomselvea
the wuocondition and standingoftUfferent cpm-
panlea by applying

Office NO. IBWeatMnlnStVCarlisle.
Jan. B,lBo7—tea

$2OO REWABr> 1 " 'i il
. .•v' 7k’-viv'iEMM

"

MUTUAL HOB9E THIEFDETE^ilfd’iiND
INSURANCE - ’

From three to five dollars- tHU Insure your
horse against thieves for five years'. > r <; 1 1• ,Persons desiring to become members wiilappiy
to bam’l ic humkioh; lSpecial'Agent-

< • Office 20 West Main St*,.Carlisle.
Jan.B,XBQ7-rom. . . >,•;

=

rpHE RAILWAYPASBEKGEBS AS-
L SURANOB COMPANY, or Hartford,: Cornu,

Insuresagainst all klhds of Accidents. “ I .'

: CApiTAIi. $804,800.
For five thousand doUarsln.case offatal acci-
dent, or $25 Weekly.-Compensatlonln ’case o(
disabling bodily injury, at 25 contapcfrday., For
-saleat ’• w. SAMUELKvMUMHICH'sT

' OfficeNo, 2Q"WestMaln St.; Carlisle.Jan.8,1807-em' .; ' .. . ■. \ .r -

Tjll RE XNSURAN CE./
’Ttho’ ALIjEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-
TUALFIRE INSURANCECOMPANY,' of . Cam-
bealandcounty, incorporated, by an act of.As*
sembly, inthe year 18©, and havingxecently.bad
Its charter extended to'the year 1883, is now In
active and 1vigorous operation under the super*
intendence ofthe.following Board..of Managers:

Win. ICGoigas/ChrlaUanStayman, Jacob Eb*
orly, Daniel fialley; Alexander Cathcqrt. Jacob
H. Cooyer.JohuMohelbereer. Joseph Wlokens,
SamuelEberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brisker.JacobCooVocnndJ.eeDunlap.....

The rates ofinsuranceare os low andfavorable
os any Company of .thekind in the State, Per-
sons wishingto.becomemembera are. Invited to
make application to theagents ofthe,Company,
who are-willing to wait upon them at'anytime.

President—W. B.QOPGAB, Eberly.’sMUlS, Com*
bortand County. .... . . > , .

Vice President—Obbtlitak Staymak,, Carlisle,
Secretory—John C. Dunlap, Meohanicsburg,

- Treasurer—Daniel Bailey, DUlsbarg, York po.
•'

*’ • '• AGENTSi--'
CamberTmndCbuniy—Joan Sherrlcfe,AUemHen*xy Zearihg, Shlremanstown: Lafayette Peffer,

Dickinson: Henry.Bowman, Churchtowh: MOdo
Griffith,Booth. Middleton ; Samuel Graham W.
Peunsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mochanicsbarg; J.
W. Cocklln, Shepherdstown; D, Coover,"Upper
Allen; J. O. flaacton*.SUVer Spring:*John Hyor,
Carlisle *, Valentine Feemon, New: Cumberland;
James McCandllsbVNewville, . ’ ,*•*

York County—W; S.Picklng, Dover* James
Qrlfflth.Warriugtont Washing-
ton; Richey Clark,, Dillsburg; jD, Rutterf .Fa)r*
view; JohnWilliams,,Carroh. „ - - .

Dauphin County—JacobHouser, Harrisburg, 1MomborsoffcheCotopanyhavlnKpoJiclßsiaboul
to expire, con have them xoneweoby.making ftp*plication toany of the' agents, > *,, ~, ~*

Dec. 1 1885 i’ •-

rnHE MUTUAIi LIFEI COMPANY OP NEWYORK.—“ Thttl&dlhg
Lire lQBuranc«nAssociattQii>of. thiaCaHtinentL-’J—
Hon. ElizurWright, InsuranceCozamtQßionOr<ol
Mass. CoshAssets over?I7.000.000. AppilcaUana
soUcited'and Dltmksfturnlsbea'by • i‘-r

Ai Affen^,Doc*20,1800—3m»

Isat» anaCojs.

IH"ATS AND CAPS 1 ,
DO YOU WANT A itlkE HA.l’ OKcUjP'? !

MEN

Ifbo. Don’t!?Ail. J
- J. G. C A li‘L I O (lyliiw -'j;> ’

• jho.-w,

Whore canbe seen. thel .v. ,

‘■ HA T S AN D
ever brought to Carlisle* lie greiii'plctia-
ure In inviting bla old friends and djdsxomefs,
and all new ones; to bis splendid-stock JbBt-.ro-
ceived from New York and Philadelphiacon-
sisting In part oflineTV’ ~

,‘v
. sui*ANi>^ck^ik^

besides an endless variety.of HatitiiLpkL-Cafc&’ol
-the latest style, all ot.which.
Lowest -Cash PiHccs. Also.hls'ownfhlaiihfaHure
of.Hata always on hhiidi and -; 'r ‘ ! —

1 u(ui; .
HA.TB '

He bos thebest arrangementand all kinds of Woolen Goods, 0verooa&'3tc.. atthe shortest notice (as he Colors everyweekiiand
on the mostreasonable terms. .’Allso; tUfihelot ol
choice brands of. , nj.fv.

TOBACCO
always on hand. -!He desires to ckll theaiUntidn
ofperaonswhohave;;'-’ - sr>^

;,0 O-tJ V‘ Jj'jJ
to sell, os he pays the hlgliest

fU
Dec.

a
2o, im :/Vi ban ,9»l

'vrt'.,’

rjuat received' atic^LtEa,B, onNortibuHttfioVorStreet, two Uooraobove 'Faber’s Hotel; arid next
to common’s Shoo store, niltho NoWfilyles of

tofe
HATS,N6w YorkandPbUadftlpJiluStyles i SOFT
I*Em HATS’ofeveryvarietyand price. ;i£OMEMANUFACTURED)HATS- constantly 5otrbondoud mpde toprdejr at abort notice. My.zaanufao-
turltlg arrangements being complete, ,i battermyself that 1 "will be able togive satisfaction, lu
every pttrUcalor. ;* I liave a large assortment of‘
•FUIWi-..-’ ' • •:>»'.)

OT^j
—

' [’''-'.Z
: : :

°°NY ANl,cL(ym-6^.Hi,
of ah;kinds, including;’‘Grant,"
** Skating.’!"Katydid” and Children's Turbans,
nt all prices. I'nave also added :FUES to- jny
stockincluding Ghats'Collars,Beaver.TJhtra.Ot-
ter, &o. v- • ‘i

LADIES’ MUFFSAND
of the very best qualities. * . .

Overcoats, Clothing and. all. kinds of woolengoods colored promptly and warranted to givesatisfaction. ; ; :• ,u tOld Hats repaired andmado newat moderatecharges. ‘ v . •"

FoTm^k.
- N.B.—PrlmeSegorsoft^b^t
Cubaand Domestic Tobacco of all kinds add(ho
best qualities, including Fine CahjCongrosa, Na-turalLeaf,&o. - ,
not. 8.-Aw.

WM. J. shearer; attorneyYY at LAW AND REAL_EBTATBrAGp3N’r.oners the following valuable Ou»BorouhhofCarlisle.forSaleatreasonable prices:
No. 1. A largeand commodiduaBRIGK?DWEL-

LING HODSE,,In NorthCollego Str?ot»,wittyQwk
Water; Water Closetand other mpdemlmprovw-
menta, together with about 1 AORB of:QHOUND
attached—one ofthe finest sites CutA;Oott4go res-
idence in the Borough. The paxlnp
this dwelling command a pleasant,.vldw pf/Dlok-
iusonCollegegroahds. -v/ s*7 ’. ■No. a. The delightful.surburttpn reuQtticd'oi
Mr. BenedlobXaw, in South withIU ample veranda, flueFrail, Garden aud'exlou-

,slve grounds, embracing on.Acra of town Lots.
No. 8. Several desirable Building Lots in South

HauoverStreet.-ivr i • •' ?

Jan; 10.1897. "'' ' Jw■ y.uoii.w.■ .♦» • l c g nUiotn yurt

Id^tdry
ih&rtodfr dfrWmt'A

py.to; -. .JnUfcSfrfiKidMJan. 81,1887—3 b. - ••

‘Novi 7 ‘

1

Company.—There are a greatmany men,
who do hot fully understandTile.
plea of life Insurance,while a great many
Intelligent persons havbv , scoured policies
upon thet lives. , the attention of
burreadersto theolaimSof the World Mu-
tual Life" insurance :bompahy', of New
York. It has a'pafd :u|p capital of two
hundred thousanddollars,afad ,is managed
In aneconomical and Just manner, prompt
in payment ofclaims and losses. , A, very
prominent feature ojf thla Company Is that

than any
other Company, particularly so in the

.hon-partl'elpattng premiums.;, TheBoard
ofDirectors, areamong the most wealthy
and respectable citizens of New York!

J..F. Frueaufif, of HollldaysbUrg,Pa;,is
the General Agent, of the Company for
the State of to whom ap-
plications for Insurances, further informa-
tion and for local; agencies should be ad-
dressed.,, ■ VV'l',

ißarrieir.
CULBERTSON—WATTS—On tho 0vonlag of

the (ith inst., at tho residence of the bride’s pa-
rents, by tho Rev. Wm. 0. Loverett, Horace J,Culbertson, Esq;, of Lowlstown, Fa., toMUsJu-
11a M., daughterof Judge Watts, of thisplace'.

BARNITZ-^LYNN—On tho 23a ult., by Rev, D,
Stock, Mr, Henry Barnitz to. Mrs. Susan Lynn,
both of Carlisle. ; ~ •

BPANQLBRr-BURKETT-On the 21th ult., by
tho same, Mr. Adam Slangier to Miss ElizabethBurkett, both of Middlesex twp.

23 i eh.
RILEY—On the Ist- Instant, In Carlisle, Mr,

JohnRiley, in tho 24th yearof hisago.-

etc ledrlteto.
Carlisle Floaroi HiGrainMarked

. Carlisle, Feb. 13.1807.Flour—Family, .$l4 00 Rye,.'. *....7,91 10
Flour—Super. 8 00 Com, .75®77Ryo Flour 0.00 0at5,....;.. 45wheat—'White '3 95 Clover Bced,..„; 8 09
Wheat—Red, 2'BS T1m0thy5ced,.,....... 8 00

Carlisle Pro1 lion Hnrk«t.
-

- CARI.ISr.E, Feb. 13,18G7.
Butter, $B5 Chlokohs—I|l palr;..so@oo
Egg5,...,- . 80 PotatoSs-best-abuS 1 20
'Lard...... 15 Potatoes-2d b-nbus 1 00
TaUow,.-..; '. .12 Apples—beat—Ift boa 200Bacon—Hams, ';28 Apples—2d.h—-p bus.l 00
Bacon—Sides,.lß . c -• ■

PhUadelphialllarketii,
PHtr.AIIKr.pmA, I'-cb.'KJ, 1807.

Fnouit.—Tho marketcontlnuOS inactive; there
being no Inquryexcept for small lots for.the sup-
ply.ofthe home consumers; andpricesare droop-ing,' SmaUsalesof superfine at 75 per bbl;.

1extrasat'sf)®lo GO; Northwestextra family at $lO-
-Ponna/and-Oltlodo.do.,atsll7s@lBso.
and athigher flgttres for fancy brands. .Rye flour
Is' dunat 87@7 25:' ‘Prices of Corn Meal are nomi-
nal;' - ■ ■" ■' ■■f

Grain.—Tiio market Is poorly supplied with
good Wheat, and other desorlptlona-are.not wan-
ted: small sales offitlrand prime PennaMted at$2 HOODS per basher; an'dNo. I Springat 82 80; white
-ranges from $8 -20@810-por bnshoT.’ Bye ranges
from $t 85®1S8. Corn lain steady demand,and
0000 husnela -new .Ponno.-Yollow,soldat 01 cents
and Southern- at 00 cents..- Oats are' steady,and
2000 bushels Penna. sold at 57c. The reoe.pts to-
day were as follows:—1850’ bhls.' Flour, 1075 bus.
Wheat, 7100 bus. Corn, 8050 bus Oats.

Seeds.—Cloverseedls In fair demand; 800 bus.sold at $8 23@9 lor fair to prime. Timothy sells
at $8 75® 1.and Flaxseed at $8 per bus,'

WmsitKY.—Nothing doing, except in the con-
trahand;artlole, whlch.sells at'Sl 76 per gallon.

Kcto atbertfementsi.

Eibsolxltxon op partn.er-
-1 partnership heretofore existing
feenthetinderslgned in the Grocery business.

In thoJ3ttr6ngh of- Carlisle,under the name and.
stylo orPofflor & Washmdod, has, this day been
dissolved by mutual consent The, business will
hereafter bo continued at thd :old stand 1by An*
drew. Vyaslimood. who is authorised to settle up
the.books of the'fate firm.. .

W. GrBEFFER,,
ANDREW WASH&fOOD.

Feb. 12,1867.
NOTICE.—The books of the late firm of Peflbr

<fc Washmood -having been-left in the hands of
the undersigned for collection, thdso indebted
are requested to'make Immediate payment, as
all accounts must bo closed- by the Istof April.

• * ANDREW" WASHMOOD.
. • Feb. 11, IStfF-St - j

HOUSE FOR BBNa\—The House be-
longlng'to Mrs. E. Poland,'on the corner of

h Hanover Street and Locust Alley, Isfor
rent from the first,of -April next.- for one year or

. more.' Ithaseleven rooms, with Waterand Gas;
the twO frontTooms are Store
With a good cellar and a.warehouse.' For. terms,
apply.to ; ■ ■'

• ; PETER SPAHB.
Feb. ll; '" , '

BOTICE.—The Stockholders -of the
Harrisburg, Carlisle -and Ghambersburg

ipllco Road Company are hereby notified,
thatm purauance of on Act of theGoneral As-
sembly, passed the lOth day of April, 1826, an elec-
tion wllTbe held at the public house of Thomas
Kbrr, in the borough of Meohanlcsbnrg,on Mon-
day, tbo 4th day of March next; between the
hours of 12 o'clock A. M., and 1 o'clock P. M., of
said day;, to elect three managers for said Com-
pany. y -,, j(> PUANk irwin, ;

• , <,•' . .President, -

Feb.11,1807-8t ' ( 'y •

£UBIrIG SALE—On Wednesday,
March 18,1807.—The undersigned .will offer at

dieSale, onthe, above day,- In the.Borough of
Mechanlcsburg, the largest.and most .extensive
STOCK OF BADDDERYiever bffetedtothe pub-
lic,without rbservo. ns he has jold. out hlsgood
will and will retire from thebusiness.; 1The order
of the sale will be as follows t 25 Sets of Single
Harness, 4 sets of Double-Harness. 3M)oublo sets
Yankee Harness, 20 Riding.Baddies,'(l'-’Wagon
Saddles. 80 Riding Bridles. 60 Halters;80 Draught,
■Collars. 20 Blind Bridles; I Spring Wogon.lTull
set 6f wagohQears} for four Horses, 50. Ratent
Round‘Strap -Harness Fly Nets. 50 wagon,and
Buggy WhlpS, a lot of Horse Blankets, Buffalo
Robes and Lap Rugs, &c. Also, on thesame day
and place, a largo variety of Household Furni-
ture, (new) consisting of the following articles:
62 yards of Brusabls Carpet. 40 yards of-Rag and
other Carpet, ! sot of Sprig Bet Chairs, 1 Sofa* I
Hat Rack.1 whatNot, 3 MarbleSlab Stands, X full
sot of Chamber Furniture, (Cottage-Style,) do.,
together with iqany otherarticles not necessary
to mention. Sale tocommence atfto’olook, A. M,,
onsaid day, when terms willbe madeknown by

JAMES 8.nllalUr*.
W, O. Houser, Auct’r.

Feb,.14,1807.

Wife gales.
PUBLIC SALB.-t-On ThursdayFebru-

ary 21, 1887.—The undersigned wlit OtWr at
radio Sale, on the above day, at his residence,
InPenn township, on the Wamnt Bottom Bo ad,
about a*halfmile west of CentrevUle.
Ing personalproperty, vis: Five;hcadofWORK
Houses, IflhoodofCATTLE, (seven of frhich-ofc
milk cows, two are heifers, heavy with calf, one
a Devon 8011, andfllx are yodng cattle,} 1C head
ofSheep. 8 BreedingSows, 13Pigs. 2 narrow-wheel
Wagons, ITHRESHING MACHINE,with horse-
power and bolt, 1 Windmill, 1new Buckeye Com-
bined Keeper and Mower, 1 Wire Hay Bake, 1
Grain DrUi, I Corn Planter* 1 Hay Pitcher, withrope and pulleys, 1 Roller, 2-pairs, of Hay lad-
ders, 1 sled* I,wagon Bed.Plows, Harrows. Cul-
tivators, Shovel-Plows,' Wagon and Flow Gears,
Halters >and Haller Chains, Single and Double
Trees,do«;-Also*HoußeholdandKitchen Furni-
ture, such as Chairs, U6pper Kettie, Meat by the
.pound, two large meat Vessels, ttc,, together with
many other articles not necessary to mention.

Hale to commence at IQ o'clock, A. M., when
terms willbe made known by

• . JONAS NEWCOMER.
Feb. 7,lBB7—Ct* -

/GROCERIES FOR SALE.—The bal-
\JC auco of the Grocerles.in the Store of George
P. Myers, East Main Street, Carlisle, ore ottered
at Private Sale, at-whatever they will bring. If
not sold.before "Monday, February 18, they will
on that nay be sold by Public Outcry to thehigh-
est bidder, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M.t of
sold .day. They willbe sold wlthodtreserve.

• Also, on Saturday', March 2,1807,'the Real Es« -
tate pf said Myers will be offered at Public Sale,
atthe Court House, in Carlisle,at II o’clock, A.
M,, consisting of Two Three-Story Brlck Houses,
InPenn Street, Carlisle, oheof.tbehPwlthirßrick

-Kltchen ond other oat-buildings. - -The twoprop-
erties measure30 feetin front by 120 in depth to
an alloy, and are In gpod condition; The pros-
pect of an extension of several of the Streets of
the Borough mokes this real estate,an object to
those desiring to purchase very eligible houses
and.lots. •

Termsand conditions made, known on day of.
sate by

Feb. 7,1807—1a
DAHIELECKELB,

Assignee,

T)UBLIGSALE.—6» Thursday} Febru-
JT ari/Mt 1887. Theundersigned willotter atPub-
mi> Sale., on the'above day,' at bis residence. In
South Middleton township, bn the roadieadlhg
from HUner’s MUL to the walnut Bottom, about
throe and -a-holf miles from Carlisle, and two
miles from Papertown, the following described
personal property, vis: M ;

Three bead of Work Horses, one lino Brood
Mare, .oneBrown Horse, suitable forfhrtn or har-ness, one Brown Mare, line trotter. 3 Colts, rising
three years old, one full-blooded Colt, of best
Virginia stock; 9 Yearling Colts, 8 Milk Cows, 4
head of Young Cattle, 1 Devon Bull, 9 years old,
10head of Sheep. 4 Spanish Books, (the only ones
of thekind inthissection of thecoontry,)9 Brood-
ing Sows; (one of whichhas pigs,) Shoats, 1 three-

- inchtread Form Wagon, 1harrow-wheeled Wag-
on, oneof Hubbard’s CombinedReaper andMow-
ers, (can’t be beat.) Threshing Machine and horse
power; 1Winnowing Mill, (nearly new,) 1Glover
Huller, 1 ComPlanter,(Morrisoars patent,)!Com
and CobCrusher,! SpringGrainDrill, 1ofBrandt’s
patent Hay Rakes. Ipatent Hay Fork, (withrope
and pulleys,) 1 Fodder Cutter, 1 Cutting Box.
Plows, Harrows, Shovel-plows, 1 Corn Fork, 1
Wagon Bed, Hay Ladders, Wood Ladders, 2 sets
Wagon Boards, Log and Fifth Chains,Spreaders,
single and doubleTreeS.Cow Chains, 6 setts Wag-
on Gears, Isett single Harness, 6 setts good Fly
Netts. Halters. Forks, Rakes, Shovels, and vari-
ous other articles too-nuraerous tomention.
i Bale to commence at-lOo’clook, A. M,t on said

day. when terms willbo made known by
B.W. WOODBURN.

N.B, Moore, Auctioneer.
Jon, 81,1807—3-

T>UBLIC SALE.*—On Wednesday, Feb-
i maty 20, 1807. The undersigned will offer at

Public Bale, on the above day, at his residence,
one mile west ol Meohanlcsburg, on the rood
leading from Meohanlcsburg toRow Kingston,
the following described,personal'property, viz: .

One good Draft'or Driving Mare, a- pair of well-
broken .Moles, a two-yearling Colt, live good-
MUk Cows.(dneofwhlohiWlll be-fresh by day of
sale,) 1Heifer, 5 head ofYoung Cattle, 1Fat Hog,
3 good Breeding Sows. 1Boar', 20 he&d ofBhoats, 1
newKirby Reaperand Mower; (self-raker,) 1 Wlro
Groin Rake, (Brandt’s patent,) Threshing Mo-
chine*and horse j>ower, ,2'four-horse Wagons.'
(three inch tread, one of which Is nearly new,) 1
Spring Wagon, 1 Wagon Bed, 2 setts of Hay Lad-
ders. I Roller, 1 Grain Fan, jßhrlner’amake,) 1
CuttingBox, 3 good' Flank Ploughs, 2 Harrows,
Cultivators and Shovel Flows: 2 setts of Breech-
bands and Croppers, Wagon Saddle, 4 Blind Bri-
dles, 4 Collars, 4 Ply Rets; 4 Halters, 2 sells of-
Plow Gears, 2 setts of Harness, 1 Wagon Lino, I

Ealr of Checks,'single.and doubleTreos,Breast,
Ut and Cow Chains, Grain Cradle;. 2.Mowing

Scythes, Wheelbarrow, 1 barrel of Cement, 1 full
salt ofQuarrying Tools; Manure Boards, a lot of
Grain Bags, 40. A lot of good Mulberry; Locust
and Chestnut Posts,alot ofKitchen Furniture,
Ac., together with a great variety of other arti-
cles too,numerous to mention.
-Bole to commence at 10.o'clock, A. M., when
terms will be modeknown by •

ADAM 8. LONGSDORP.
Wk. Dbvinnby,Auctioneer, , .
Jad. 31,1887—3t* _

PUBLIC SALE.—On Tuesday. Fehru~
ary 29,1007, The undersignedwill offeratPub-

licBale, on the above day, at the ManslonFdrm
of David G. Eyster, two miles and a-half Korth
of Oyster's Point, on the Conodogulnet Creek; the
following personal property, viz:
* Bix head of Wbfk Hqrses, one of whichis a fine
Driving Horse; 1 Colt,-rising 8 years old, I 2 headof Homed Cattle, (nine of which are frosh MUk
Cows;) I& head oi Bheep,(one of whlob-lS a Lie-
cester Buck, the best in the County;) 0 head of
Bhoats, 1broad-wheeled Wagon, 1narrow-wheel-
ed Wagon, 1 Bprlng Wagon, 1 TopBuggy. 1 Cart,
I Threshing Machine, l Grain Drill, 1Wire Hay
Rake, Plows. Harrows, Shovels, Forks. 6 sett of
Horse Gears. 1Wheel-barrow,lpalontHoy Fork,
Ac. ' Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Tabled, Sto
together with a great variety of other articles too
numerous tomention.

Bale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., on said
.day. when attendance, will be given and. terms
madeknown by
. JohnSheavvkr, Auctioneer.

Jan.81, itW7—3t ,

J.D, BOWMAN.

~'`;_
~' °


